
IT CAN'T BE
ttavens ivh itispcot the Yery large stock and fashionable assort-

ment of goods wo always carry candidly admit that in

"Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c.,

ef easonftbleVeights and styles we lead all competition, while at
the tuna time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman-
ship, style, quality and price Clauss cfc Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't be helped 1" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation which we
will sustain during the season now advancing by making up
suits or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that, will astonish buyers. We want
yau to call and inspect the large stock of Spring 'Suitings
and Pantaloonings just received, before you purchase ulse-wher- e.

Tfou will be pleased with styles and prices.

Brain S&. llppeuf BaMtaiw
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes

at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros., The Tailors,

fc30PP0SITE L.

BANK STREET.
Has juBt opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-teen-

Prints, Ginghams, HtaHleS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-ta- g

low prices.

Provisions. Crockervware.Glasswai e.
Weod and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady
Bade Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read
af all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be

feght for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures rn great
wriaty and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the

feme articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
as been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price

qually as low as the same goods can bought at any general ston
fe this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

Jly23-87l- y &.M0S EEIGEL.
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Closing

Bargains

HELPED!

& DEPOT,-S5- T

LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

largely increase

and Hardware Co.

at Cost. Bis

for

MEW FIRM NEW GOODS
NEW

Having purchased entire stock, good-wi- ll fixtures
larauel Seiler, prepared supply customers

avail themselves advantages
ifcape Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Accommodations,

complete

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime.

Sand, Plaster Paris, Roofing Slate,
Coal, Agricultural Implements

and Repairs.

Lehigh Coal

Out

eeaetiBt of rapidly failing health the undersigned will clost
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

G8nts,Ladies&Childr8ns Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people whr

tfisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secun
Wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
STliEIT, LEHIGHTON. PA. .uyip

J. 1 GABEL'S
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &r
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street,

You,

METHODS

Leliigkton, Pa.

A Column for Farmers.

The Now Discovery.
You liaro henrd your friends nnd ncigli

liors talking about it. You may yourself bi

ne of tlie many who know from jiersomi
experience just how good n thing it is. 1

vou have over tried it, you lire one of it- -

Ununcli friends, because the wonderful tiling
.ibout it 1.', that when oneo given a trial, Dr
King's New Discovery ever nftcr holds i

place in the home. If you have never nsii
it and should be cflltcted with a cough, cob

or any throat, lung or chest trouble, re

a bottle at once and give it a fair trial
It is guaranteed every lime, or money re-

funded. Trial bottlee free at T. D. Thomas'
drug store.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Scrub oak ought to bo utilized in the

manufacture of brushes and brooms.
--One of the best absorbents of animal

odors around the stable Is dry dirt. Keep
a supply on hand under cover ready for ute
when needed.

Corn fodder cut flue, moistened and
sprinkled with com meal or bran, Is eaten
up clean, and will double the feeding capa-

city of vour farm.
A nice lawn can bo secured by keeping

clear during the summer and fall, and then
getting In a rood condition and sowing the
seed early In the spring.

Onions flourish on the same soil for
man. ears with no rota.lon, until the
"smut" sets In. Anything will do well on
the soil after them.

If there be any place In the garden
where the soil Is poor and in which nothing
seems to thrive, Floral Home says, plant it
out thickly with petunia!. These will
thrive, through any drought and produce an
endless supply of beautiful flowers through
out the season.

Plants sometimes need a variety of
food as animals. Variety gives them all
that may bo needed. A' plant will not
thrive if gWen an excess of one kind of food
and stinted in another. In applying
jrtillzers tho object should be to i.sa su. -

stances that aro lacking, to a certain ex-

tent in the soil.
It Is useless to try to get good flowers

from bulbs in winter unless you give thein
a chance to get a good start at the roots
before the top begins to grow. If potted
and placed Immedlateb In the wiudow the
action of light and heat will Induce the top
to start at the same time the roots are
forming, and tho result will bo a weak aud
unhealthy growth.

-- In cooking oatmeal or cracked wheat,
if the meal Is put into a doublo boiler and
salt added to the water in the outer tecep- -

tacle tho food will bo very much Improved
n taste, the reason being undoubtedly be

cause the meal is better cooked by this pro
cess. As the salted water does not boll at
so low a temperature ns uusalted, thereto -

the meal Is subjected to a greater heat ami
is proportionately better cooked and

Improved thereby.

A Terrible ailsfortune.
It is a calamitv of tho direst Kind to feet

that ons's physical energies are falling It

he prime of life to feel more nerveless,
more dispirited, weaker ever day. Yet
his Is the unhappy lot of hundreds who
iu round us. A source of renewed strength
vhich science approves, in behalf of which
multitudes of the debilitated have and are
very day testifying, and which, In count
ess Instances, has built up constitution!
apped by weakness and Infirmity and louj;
inbeneflted by other means, surely con
ncnds Itself to all who need a tonic. lis
tener's Stomach Bltteis is such a medicine

pure, botanic, soothing to the nerves
promotive of digestion and a fertilizer of
he blood. Dyspepsia and nervousness

'he first a cause, the second a consequence
f ack of stamina depart when a cours e
f the ISilters Is tried. All forms of mala- -

lal disease, rheumatism, kidney and blad
er trouble, constipation and biliousness
ie annihilated by this standard famil
lediclnc.

An Important discover' has been mad
y a gardener who claims that the elder i

ot attacked by any kind of Insect, and
hat when he covered the cabbage, squash,
'iicumbcrs and other plants with the leaves
f the common elder bush the insects kepf
way. He reports that a neighbor kept
he cnrcullo from plum trees by placlnp

'tranches of elder through them. If this
It proves succfsful with others

will save a large loss annually.

Ilnst In 'Wheat.
Prof. J. Uoycs Panlon. of the Oitelpli

(Out.) Agricultural College, who lias hives- -
(gated the causes of rust in wheat nnd
liter grains makes the following remarks

1. Seasons are the chief cause of rust;
sudden chances of lemper.iltiro and rain,
accompanied with close, still weather aip
favorable to its increase.

2. Low lying, rich soils are most subject
to attack.

3. An excessive use of manurss, rich in
nitrogen, encourage the disease.

4. Late sown euin is most subject to
attack.

5. Thinly sown crops seem roost liable
to Injury.

0. Ited heats are less affected than
white varieties.

7. Ku;t Is more common In the vicinity
of barberry hedges than at a distance.

To lessen the attacks of this troublesome
parasite farmers should avoid, as far as e

conditions referred to above.whlch
seem favorable to its propagation. Hy so
doing they are following In the line of prac
tical and theoretical teaching and may ex-

pect favoiablo results.

Tramp 'Can you give me some work,
sir?' Farmer 'I guess so. What kind of
work do you want?' Tramp 'Work for
my Jaws.' Farmer 'All right; come in
and talk with my wife. If she can't keep
you busy I'll cat my boots 1'

Ethel (to her betrothed) 'Do learn to
skate, George. I'm sure you would look
lovely on Ice.' Ueorgo (a toung and rising
undertaker) 'Look lovely on ice, would It
Thank you. No hurry about It!'

Anxious wife 'John, you promised
me last winter you would turn over a new
leaf and join the church this year. When
do you mean to do it?' Husband (in the
midst of the wholesale fruit business)
Great Scott, Marlal Don't you know bet

ter than to spring that promise on me In

the middle of the apple packing season?'
Chance Is a word void of sense.
Nothing cn exist without a cause.

SPRING '89
OUR REPUTATION FOR FIRST-CLAS-

CLOTHING AT REASONABLE PRICED
IS WELL ESTABLISHED, HUT TltlS
SEASON WE MEAN TO EXCEL ALL
FORMER EFFORTS.

A. C. Yates &cC o.,
Clothing for Men and Bob,

Sixth and Chestnut,
Philadelphia.LEDUM! BUILDINO,

RHEUMATISM
Tlieao twin diseases causa untold suffering.

Doctors admit that they are dimcult to care
en do tlietr patients, ralne's
Celery Compound has per-
manently cured tho worst
cases ot rheumatism and
nouralgta so say thosa who
have used It

"Having been troubled
with rheumatism at the kneo
and foot for five years, I was
almostunablo to get around,FOP. SALE. and was very ottcn confined

NO USETO to my bed for weeks at a
time. I used only ono bot-
tleOWNER.. of ralne's celery Com-
pound, and was perfectly
cured. I can now Jump
around, and feel as lively as
a boy." Frank Ciroli,

Eureka, Nevada.
ti.oo. six for $3.00. Druggists.

Mammoth testimonial paper tree.
Wbixs, Richardson & Co.,Prcps.,BurUngton.Vt.

nVPti Olre Faster nnd Brighter I

UlRiaUHU CO colon than onyoWierSya.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads

Note Heads

Letter Heads

Statements
Envelopes,

Programmes
Price Lists,

New uresses, new type and excellent facilities enable us to do
all kinds of Job Work, in the
low prices. Mail orders receive

'tiRBOI ADYOEiB"
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehio'hton, Pn
Successful Traatmsnl of Disease
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I

tllCUOliUS Hie Cause ol nil DUcanea.
.iiii'itoni; itiLi.iat

Kills tlio Microbe.
Successful Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Wonderful Tonic nud
HI noil I'urllltr.

The efficacy of the Microbe Killer In caei of con-
sumption hid boon bo effectual; demonstrated hat we

ra jtistittod in claiming f rltcm&tlre powers Leuud
111 mo of nay nifici n known. We do to claim for it
ramculoun power in curing cumsb bo far pone that cure
U impossible. buUve tin claim that ft will enra ny case
there the luuffn are not more thin naif gone. Persona
with poor appetite, weivk and debilitated will find it the
beat tonic. Every one should uw ft, particularly thna
whi hare suffered for years with Incurable chronic

Microbes, or irenn, aro cauws of disease. The
medl ino thit will kill the norma and at the same time
care the patient is the one to use.

Sild only in one gallon stone Joes, Price 3.00.
sufficient to Uot about one month. Cheap: within the
reach of all. Physician of 7 years experience in
charge of the office. Send forclrcularandlnformatlou.
Win. Rarfam'c Mlrrnhn KMpr ftMUp1'

I had a very Bad Cold,
nnd gat a bottlo ut

Dr. Seth Arnold's Couch
Killer,

and It helped me at ones.
It will do all It Is rccoui-luende- d

to do.
Win. r. Alverson, Branch,

Ulster County, N. Y.
Druggists, 25c, COc, and $1.00.

TV m, ea

and
slons
prompt and

ana uasi. jjaiouh
VIA SENECA

XjVUVvlUVVUriU L,auut.rj

E. ST.

m NEURALGIA
" ralne's Celery Compound has beennOod

send to me. For the post two years I have suf-
fered with neuralgia ot tho heart, doctor after
doctor tailing to cure me. I have now taken

four bottles ot the Compound, and am
free from the complaint. I feel very grateful
to you." cms. IL Lewis, Central Village, cu

Paine's
CeEery Compound
"I have been greatly afflicted with acuta

rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used Palno's Celery Compound. After using
six bottles of this medlclno I am now cured ot
rhoumatlo

Samuel Hutchinson, sa Cornish, K. U.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Fame's Celery Oompoundhos performed many

other cures as marvelous as copies of
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
docs not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable j a child can take It, What's the
use of suffering with rheumatism or
neuralgia?

airQUrlnfivpon Ladatedtbod are llcallhy,oAaltd Uapry, Hearty. It U UnvwUtU

Blanks of all Kinds

Wedding Stationer,
Business Cards,

Shipping Tags
Sale Bills

'
.

' Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

best style, ant taraordinai
immediate attention.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Ciennlno System fMemory Training,
four Uank. I.enrned In on.

Dllnd wandering cured.
Every child und ndnlt benefitted.

Ore&t inducements to Correspondence CUsses.
ProsDeetas. frith opinions oi Dr. AVtn. A. Hum

the world'fomad in Mind Diseseee.Kond, ClreenlenfThnmpson, the greet Pejchol-oglB- t,

J. M. lltickley, D.U.edttorotlhe Chrwtxan
Advocate. X. 1 , I'roclor, tne Bcienus
Hon.. V. V. Antor, JiiiIro Clbenn,
Donlnmln, and others, sent pot free by

l'rof. A. toiSBTU, 2U7 JflftU Ave., N. Y.

El El K S.
Thn POLICE GAZETTE will be maile.

wroi r"d, to any address in the Uni
td States mi rnviiit of

One Dollar.
Liberal to Htuut

agents and rluh3 Satntte copies mailed Irv
AddreM all orders In

P,ICIIAUD K FOX,
May S0,188S-l- y Fbinkum Squaue, N

Elegant Day Coaches. plnlnffCdffl,

Union Depots

AND KANKAKEE offars facilitlos to
wmyi "M,.piwwo, muu ioim A uui.

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oon'l Ticket a E&tiu.Agent,

& A ix

UNACQUAINTED VITH TOE GEOOnAPHir Or TOE COOIITIti", WILL
MUOII VALUABLE INrOItMATICN FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Itys.)

Its main branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
Chicago, Joliot, Ottawa, Peoria, LaFalle, Mollno, Rock Island In

ILLINOIS Davenport, Muocatlno, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa
City. Don Molnoa. KnoxvlUe, Wlntorsct, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrio
Contro, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Mlnnpapolls and Et. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watortown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin,Trenton, Camoron,
St. Joseph, nnd City in MISSOURI Deatricp, Fairbury, and
In NEBRASKA Horton. Topofea, Uutchtnson, Wichita, Bollovlllo, Norton.
Abllono, Caldwoll, la KANSAS Colorado Sprluors, Denver, Pueblo, In

Traverses new and vast areas of rich and grazlntr lands,
aflfordlner tho bost faoilitles of Intercommunication to oldor States and to all
towns and cltlos In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utai, Now
Moxloo, Indian Torrltory, Toias, Arizona, Idaho, California, nnd
coast and trans-ocean- io seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throueh dally botwoon Chicago and Colo-
rado Sprlnprs. Donvor and Pueblo. MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE!
TRAIN SERVICE dailv botwoen and Council Blufls (Omaha), and
between Chicago Kansas Cltv.

daily. Cholco

connootlons transfers In

nearly

these,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT ROUTE
Runs superbly otmlppod Emreas Trains dally each way between Chlcaero,
Rock Island, Atclil3on, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City nnd Minne-
apolis' and St. Paul. Tho Favorlto Tomiot Lino to tho resorts, and
hunting and flshine fjrounds of th Northwest. Its Watortown Branchthrough the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwostsrn
Minnosoia, oguuum

THT3 SHORT LINB
trfivol botwoen Cincinnati. Lamvotte, &nd St.
JOSOPUj AVUUlaUU(

JOHN,
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longer

exd
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Klclmrd JudnhF.
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ecurely

forthree mnnths
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Alleged American Fun,
Bulletin's Arnlos Hair.

The best salve In tho world lor cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliuoni, fever sores
tetter, chanced hands, chilblains, corns.
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, It Is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money ro-

unded. Price 2fic. per box, at Thutnnt.'

-- Condemned Criminal 'Mr. Sheriff,
will you see that my body is accorded de
cent burial?" Sheriff (coldly "I'll icq you
hang first,''

Bhlloh's uoniamftlon Cars.
No, 1. This is bernnd oiicstloli the most

successful ( ouch Medicine wo have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cures the worst
cases of Cough, Croup, and Bronchltis.whllc
it's wonderful success in the cure of Con-
sumption is without a parallel in thehistnrv
ofmedi inc. Since it's first discovery ft

us been sold on n Guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. If vou have
a Cough wtf'carnestly ask yon to try it.
Prinn Id rnlu Aft rwt.lu nn.l CI If ..........vw av Vb.i.o, w V n , II. V, ' WUI

limes nro sore. Chest or Buck lame, use
Slilloli's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D.
lliumas, Lcliighton, s W. liiery Weissport.

A citizen bought himself a book the
other day, and wrote this on tho fly leaf:

Presented to John Jones by himself as a
mark of esteem."

Consumption Barely Cured. -

TotheEdit it Pleute Inform vour rend
r that I have a positive remedv for the
imve name uiseut,e. liy Iti timely utc
iMiisaiuls of hopeless cases have been ier- -
lanvutly cured. 1 ahull be glad to send
m bullies ol my remedy Ireo to anv of
mr reailera who have Liiusiiniption if they
ill semi me their exurens and ixistollite
idret.. Hespeetl'ully. T. A. Ulocum, M. I).,
si I'carl st.. New York.

Sir Isaac Newton earned fame by see--
ng au apple fall. Some people make

make money by keeping an apple stand.

Oh, What a Conga.
Will you lite.l the uiiniliiir. The slcnal

crimps of the sure upproach oi hat mord
.'rriblo tlisease. Consumption. Ask vour- -

elves if you can aSiml tor the biiUu of av.
ig oil cents, to run the. risk and uu nothing
ir it. We know from experience that
hiloh's Cure will cure your cough. II
ever fails. This explains why uioru than
.Million Unities were sold the nubt venr- -

l relieves erunp, and wliuoping cough m
nee. iUotliera uu not be witiiout it. I'm
line buck, side or elieat, use bhiloh's I'oi-

ins Piaster. Sold by T. D. Tlioimw, Le
ighton, W. liiery Weissport.

Borrowed knowledge Is a mortgage on
tie miud.

To prevent cattle from iumnlne Con
ine them at thu beginning of the sprlmt.

Oyipepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small priee of 75 centt
tree yonr-elf'o- l every symptom of the.--i

irtreitsing cumpliiintH, if vou tliinK so oil
..... . .., .. I.,.,ll .C CI. II.. I.'.' - n.vj t M.,1. Htk '..HC H Ulllll'll

v'italizcr. Everj bottle lias a printed guar--

mee on u. use accoruingiy, nnd u it ue
ou no goon it win cost yon uollilng. Solo
V T. D. Thomas. LeliUThlon. W. Ui.pv

Weissport.

Nature's serial a ory The spinal
column, continued In our necks.

Courlshi the fleetest ship afloat.
tidglne; front the number of knots I:

makes.

A Sensible Han
irould use Kemp's Ualsam fo the Throat
nil l.uius. It Is cumin inure couiUs,

colds, asthma, Uronchllls, croup and all
nruai aim inns troubles, in u hii oiiiki
iiedlciuu. The proprlu or li.u atithorlzeu
mdiugUlsi to give ou a sample Bottli

roe to convince yuu ot me merit ol tin- -

iieut iemed. L.irge bottles SOc aud $1.

-- A bookkeeper keeps this warntii).
musing on his desk': "Never addrc
.oiii- - conversation to a person adding h

ol uimi of llgures.1 Tliero is nothing s

leaf as an adder."

Nothing In the Wide World so Good.

I wasalUlcted, with Kidney disease. Dr.
vennedy'8 Favorite Itemedy, of Hondotu.
V. Y.,-- 1 sav It with a peife:t recollection
f all that was done for me besides, is tin

inly thing that gave me permanent relief
1 have recommended this medicine lo main
people for Ki ne disease and thev all
agree in saying that it has not Its equal In
(lie uiuo worn lortnis complaint. Lyman
I(.n...r..w1 Tl...n..U C..Hl..nri. U T
V.IA.UUIU, UIUK,I3I UpilllUUClU, iUaSS.

Judge I wish to ascertain If the wit- -

nesses are all here, and will therefore read
out the list. Those, that are present eat
Aeel The contrary, No.

For purifying tho blood, stimulating the
appetite, and invigorating the system in the
ipring and early Summer, Ayer's Sarsapa

Ik is unsurpibsed. Be sure you ge
.ecr's Saiujparlllit and no other; else tin
esult may be anything but satisfactory.

' Boston girl Uncle Gawge, do yoi
t tiln k my photographs do me justice?
Uncle Gawge (critically) Yes Kiueline
justice without mercy.

For Over Three Months
iiy son sullpred night midday witli rheuma

t am; so much so that he was unable lo feed
himself. Your Sulphur Bitters cured him
and 1 am truly thankful to ray they are an
honest medicine Mrs. W. H, Carleton
wife of Deacon Carleton, First Buptif

liurch, Winchester. Mass.

Wasn't Sallstled Irritable husband
angry wife: This dii ner is quite co
Au.iry Wife: It's good enouiih for you, anj
way. Husband: Hut I thought ou sa
oti weie going to make things h

forme.

A Grout Battle
la continually going on in the human sys
tern. '1 ho demon of impure blood ttrh'i
in gain victory over to ruin
health, tn drag victims to the grave. A
good reliable medicine like Hood's Karon

rilla is the weapon itli which to Uefen-

one's self, drive the desperate enemy fron
the field, and restore peace and bodil
health for many jearo. Try this peculiar
medicine.

Maud l'a, dear, what is the deriva
tlon of the word ''complexion?" Pa It
Is formed from the adjective "complex,"
Maud, because It l composed of so many
ingredients.

A Kansas journal prints an elaborate
apology for the mis'ake of its compositor
In making It nlhule tn "General Blank
that gallous old Inile.td of
"that gallant old "

"That boy of ours Is getting to be a
terrible stoiyleller," said Mr. Chorllry.
"Yes," said his wife, "he tc!h fibs on the
slightest prevarication."

Waiter: "Monsieur has given me a
counterfeit 25 cents." Monsieur: "Is that
so? Well, keep it for your honesty,"

The very "close" student The parsi-

monious one.
Thii ought to-b- a good baseball year.

It has a 0 In It.
Acquirements are but the appearance

of culture.
Individual liberty Is the virtue of llf.
Ilogs do not marry, but they are often

betrougbed.

J88I UOilgii I. i

Ph.- - ail .11 ea- - 1 .1
T.llll jS, HO lOtlldk . K . .1
ceit'iiii in Ayci's (kii . . .ri..:
An indispensable launlj :.

"I find Ayor's CliHrry IWurnl m.
invnlnablo roinrdy I t it.: , - .. . .

and otluir allm'i'H f il.o Ihr
M. 8. Uand !! yl 5't :ii ,.

Albany, N. Y.
"I havo used Acer's Ohiirfy lYt.- - nl

for bronchllia and

Lung Diseacoc,
for which I hellovii it !o : t!i nve .'.-- it

medicine In the wi. Ju.ii'j.i
Caraway, N. O.

"My wlfo hn.i n dlatreMlng rnnch,
with palni In tho si l nnd hreatt. Wo
tried varlouH medicines, but tiium till
her any good until I got a bottlo ol
Ayor'n Churry 1'cctoraS which hiw cured
her. A neighbor, Mra. Glenn, hud thn
measles, add the rough was rolloved hy
tho use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation In recommending
this medlclno." Robert Horton, Fore-
man llcadltyltt, Morrillton, Ark.

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of
a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wlfo say the Pectoral help
her more thnn any other medicine she
over usod." Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas.

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral,
rnKrAnr.D nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold hy all Drug-gUts-. Price (1 ; six bottlee, It.

AS
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0r RLflo.
Stocking

i cm FlNE(gL0RSTfaAf

Wash out
Nor Fade:

CAN'S)
)NLY

USINr

Sold bydruggistS
AT.BO

PEEBLESS BIlONfE PAINTS -- 0 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUKDHT BT.UING.
PEEBLESS INK POWDEBS-tKla- ls; Colors.
PEEBLESS SHOE AND 1UBNESS DBESIUtQ.
FKEJiLEU Edu SIES- -8 Colon.

kThe Greatest Blood Purifier i&
II KNUWN
III This Great German Medicine Is thOjVa
i icnc.npcstnnii uesc, rsuoscsorauu.
I I l llult lllTTUltoforzl.oo,iossiiian
ill one cent a aose. n win euro mo.
pj worst cases ot skm disease, from
uuq common pimuie on uie sace
III to tunc awrui oisense acroruia.

III best medicine to use In allAv
I lca8csof such stubborn andjfonr j;d.
I I deep seated diseases. DoAnevsnrcout
III not ever takO Jnfnrilnr.lTan

BLUE PILLS swj-- i "Uf aniTTints.or mercury, they are dead Vouaro slrlc.nor i inco your iniet iu. mauerwuat allsULPHUlt MITTfiltS. you, useino purcsr. anu uost
medicine ever made Snlnhnr H!llrq I

IiyotnTonfneOosteJir ra
with n yol low sticky Don't wait nnUl yon J
suusuiucer isyourf uuauit? w i, iim,
breath foul andaro flat on your back,
offensive? Yourbutget some at oneo, It
stomach Is outwlll cure you. Sulphur
ofonler. Use WBlttcra Is
UI1I.1M1II1L w t,3,

nrri'EKS xao iuTaim's rricuu. r--j
Immntllalril., M.HMHn. thaniMil unit tnt . T

is jour aro soon nimiwwiii uy
Ino tlilck,it8 use. Hememltcrwliatyon
rojy, hero, It may envo your
wly, ordure, it has enved hmnlrtxla.

tr iiOUT Wait uniu

Ar vnu and vrenk
3 mot sutTerlnjr from tho oxiswii of
.iyoutli? It 60, faULniUIt liirXiOW

win euro ; uu.

Send 3 staniis tn A. 1. (inlway Co.,
Uoston. Mass., for beat medical work publlslioUr

What a Comfort!

NoDirtl NoFuss! NoBackAcho!
LASTS LONGER.

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and maVet tit. Shoe WEAR BETTER.
Don'tlclthewomenhavealltliebcsttbtngs,butua

WolfrsACMEBIacklng
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCB A UONTU FOR WOMEN.

ICnd Its Up top Harness Dressing.
WOLFF RAND0LPH.PWUd4lj.U4

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all ranton Printing or

money printi-
ng for others.

Your boy can
run It. Outfit,
wun iTenrosi to,
110, t20, t2S, or more,
according to ilic-o- ns
an good as another.
In usa tU over tho
World.

Full Information In
a book called How
lo Print. Freawlth
samples of Model
press work, upon ap-- :

AtkimMi
THE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY, Ura'd,
612 Arch Strttt, PhtUdtlphtr.

Seo what Is said about

Jhe Model Press.
My Model 1'ie's netted ma In threo month over

$200.001 nevet had Instructions in printing be
( ire, yet 1 setup and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Mode' Press the day alter I received H.- -I
have made more than double what my Modal
Press cos', me tho first two months. --Have done
about JS'jO.00 worlli of work on mvMo, 1 Model
Press. It beats nil. After three years' use I
flndiry Model Iress as K""d new. The
Stoitr 1 Tress Is well built end ought to last naif
a century.

The Model Press
It fully equal tr the largest and costliest cs

for lino Card and GUNEK Al.ltUSIN JS
lirlntlns. Any smait boy can turnout hundred
if dollars worth of w oik every year, even wHh

one of the smaller sizes. Address.

Tiik Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street.

,myl?.jl riin,AnKM"rMA, Pa.

iHiiiiiiwiii.il 'i naffin1 iti

I CURE
FITS!

Men I say Conn I do not mean merely to
stop th.-- for ii timo, and then have tliom re
turn agalu 1 JIK.VN A ItAUICAXt CUUU.

1 have made tho disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAXililNG- - SICKNESS,

A study, I WAimairr my remedy to
Cork tho worst case. Di eausa other bays
failed Is no rneitr not now recolviug; a cur.
Send at oneo fur anntue and a K1IKM lion LB
Of my lNFAI.LIULli Rsmedv Glvo Mxpie.s
and ro-- t OMca. It cotts y uthiaj for a
trial, and It ill ouro you. Adrce
H.Q. ROOT, M.S., IB8PLT..ffewYo

IMBTfS
EMiLIION

OF PURE m OVER OIL

and HYPQPEOSPHITEg:
Almost as PalattrSsle as Milk.'

So dlscnla-t- tlit It can ha tnkrn.
digested, and by ttua uinij.
emit Its stoiuncb, whljl Site pitaln otl

cannot bo tolcratoit; und b Uio euro"1
blnatlon of tlio oil wltli Vbe riypopbol"
pnltes Is raucli more eOlcncloua.

Bemirtitls rs a flesh piodnctr.
Persons gain rapidly while taldsg It,

SCOTT'S EMULSION is aclmowleaWh.
rhysiciaiiB to bo tho Finest and Bestpropa--
ration in uie worm tor tuo reutt &ua cure et

nnuoilunTlAM A

GENERAL DEBIwTY, wAQTINM!
t DISEASES, ErVIACIATION,

COLDS and CMKOHIO COUCH8.
The greet remtdy for Consumption, and:

Wasting in Children. SUd bp all Druggutt.

Piso'a Cure for Con
sumption is also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a fow doses are all
you need. But if you ot

this oas moans of
safety, tho slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and soveral bot-
tles will bo required.

Flso's Itemody for Gotorrn Sa tbt H
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. jpH

I Sold by druggfats or sent by malt.
Uc K.T. IlatelUne, Warreo. fa.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood PoIon,D.BeaMofKlflneT,BlaJdrrd'4bvT- -
KsnitUAakneMaMerToutDa'ill,r.IxitIiraahAOd r

PJ Nevlr.(t.BlnrliIt Tfi,l i

Je la oil rtt,

ftu4 titiryv Ihe i nraTlllr'Jt-'ir?H-.
riiuu in rtn iMiti)rtnio l

f" (nrnn ltinf rn' (ns
UOfid.MlIU bit tl die Ul, illff.

ill kiu rn.1 i rev rn '
llnc.ef iQr cwnlj r4 Mitt'.1
inmploi. in mum iitisi t4
'Jivr wlnt n Mini, Ui il.ie

'Hll,klllrli litfll. "WO

n nrrrr in r-- tn m tit
run Mil li mm! ( M(f . m hJi th
nartitmci, kitrt fi.w (or

lHll!iitt l.'f'l.MrniffrtljlHtnl m
tniuhtn In tbt wortJ AH I

i nicu riHij rma. Ko rttiJul raulrd, He la.
biUf lnnietlon riti. lhM brin lo ubl oncfcn
cure Vt?e lb btt In th wi.rld. and tb
florat Unifw0rlitf Mfrbirtever ilKrwn togiiinTta Anirrica.
XltUAiii CO., Xkox ?JO, JIkUeuaIIi. iklutno

AAiNBUW RUPTURE RiyEF.
i mi.t. ( nllabl. and. a perfect retainm I, Isnot .1 Truta. Mnrn Dot and Mght ami l"Kixt.nco fortoltea. Send for circular lthtMtlmpulan from eral.f ul tattmin cured tr itU BpIUnc AddreM Central ilfdlcal and Uurgtcit

'y.'.'.V oao Locust stet iui,.ai .

tr.atm.at sins all kind, of tardea,anct medical ciiMia tealt.nln dlMaMn anjs-- ivat. troD.ilM la male and fecial, oar .peolalty lietm to iri tie ntbefore taldna trootnjteiwwUre
l oMullm loo fro. nnrt ir vlr.a.

ALL OTHERS FAIL flJJ
JAFTEfi 1MMI.M.

trior.! Dill.. niCHtJRMn r,m
S2 ti. loth t below CallowWU. FhUa Fj,
tit) years' oxptrlencti In all Kuerlnl dlteusv v.uutnently restores tho&e weakened bv early ltidls
cretlon. Ac, Call or write. Advice free and atrlcJf
conudenttal Uours,10A.l.tlll31.M. iiuit7tIo
evenings. Ci btrntl i ct. bLui:p tur liooX

orMSi- -

. v : iiii. i 1 -

tn l9lSsSs
' r

3Wiaai. t

full partloulan vita Uana
sautrrM. Xddiuar

OHAS. L. COLBY
Lad CmV W.CXJLE.
MttWAaHUEK, wis.


